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ScccEMFi't. HUNTERS.—Messrs. T. J. Sber
wood, Ilcrndon Barrett, D. Kerchem and A.
Creagber, of tbia city, went over to Grand I» i
bind, Colusa county, on Wednesday evening ;
last, to shoot quaiU. They arrived iu tirno to

kill a few Wednesday evening, and on Thursday
morning they went at the business in earnest.
After bunting till they got tired they started for
b»me, stopping on the way to shooteuough
quails to make just two hundred, all of which
tboy had killed in considerably less than a day's
time. Having bugged just the number they
were after they didn't shoot any more, and, hav
ing quail hunting, exclusively, they didn't mo-
Ins! any other kind of giuno, though rabbits were
particularly plenty.

FREEDOM OF SPEECH DENIED.-— A Colusa
Copperhead was in town yesterday drinking to
J Davis and inviting every good Democrat to
join hiin. Wo are told thattwo or three of them
d <1 HO when in the vicinity of Kern's Saloon on D
a root, and that our Copperhead friend proposed
Jeff Davis' health while standing on tho sido ,
wilk, in frontnf the saloon. Nobody attempted
to curtail his freedom of speech until he went
into Uigelow's gunsmith shop, where he was re-
quested to do bis talking in a low tone or not at
all. Failing to heed the frieudly advice he was
summarily ejected from the shop. Mounting bis
horse, which was bitched close by, bo started
Colusaward, cursing Abe Liucolo and all his
abolition minions. He had evidently got enough
of town, for he made very good time on the road
towards Yuba City.

GATHERING WILD GRAPES.—A party of some

twenty ladies aud geutlemau from the city weut
on a grape-picking excursion yesterday, about
live miles up Feather river, near Cliandon's
iamb. The day was delightful, though warm

|i»b, grapes were plenty, and everything went
pli&fantly. The party partook somewhat of
the character of a picnic, at lea«t the young
talks pick-nicked when they weru not picking
jjrapeif. The picnicians looked as pleasantly
when they came in as when tbey wcut out—a
very uuueual thing ou such occasions.

JCSTICK'S COPRT.—Manuel Morua, charged
with horsestealing, was brought bofore Justice
Lucas yesterday morning, und, waiving an ex-
amination, was bound over in the sum of $3OO,
to appear before the Court of Sessions, at its next
and last session, in November. D. It. Tildeu,
tho claimant und undoubted owner of tho lioise,
replevied tho animal, which had been till yester-
day in the possession of officer Ca6ad, who ar-
rested mau and horse together.

FlKK. —About half past seven o'clock last eve-
ning a small fire occurred iu the large show win-
dow of Shreyr <t Bro's dry goods store, D street.
The roller which held the curtain became looss
ened and let the.curtain down. It caught fire
from the gas light, and before it could bo exiin- :
guished some silk goods which hung in tho show iwindow were considerably damaged. The fire
was not a large one but the flpods iujurcd being
taluable, the loss was considerable.

BRISK TIMES IN MENDOCINO COCNTY.—A
correspondent of the Ukiab Herald, writing
from Round Valley, Sept. 12, gives a lively

picture of matter* and things in that remote
quarter. During the last two months, h»
sayi, "we have bad hay and grain burnings,
house robberies, military executions, with
and without the 'pomp and circumstance of
war,' private executions without authority
and less ceremony, civil and military ar-
rests, banishment oPsuspected incendiaries,
kidnappers and lotharios, cavalry raids into
the enemy's ( Wylackie) conntiy, foraging
parties of Wylackie* into our country, de-
struction of innocent whisky by the mili-
tary, with authority, by pouring it on the
ground, and without authority, by pouring
it down their throats, etc." Last week, a
band of Indians (Wylackies) killed 35mik'h
cows and cattle on the ranchos of J. B
Owens and C. H Werlo. No assistance in
checking these outrages, (the correspondent
states,) could be obtained from Company
E, stationed in the Valley for the express
purposeof protecting settlers ; and so a com-
pany of ten rancheros organized and pur-
sued tho robbers in the last mentioned
cases, coming up with them three miles
down North Eel river. A fight ensued, and
ten of the red-skins were killed. This will
probably have the efTect of checking their
ravages for a time.

GRAIN AT THE BAY.—The Alia'* weekly
trade summary of Thursday hai the sub-
joined :

Wheat—Sales aggregate 4,211 sks for ex-
port to China, at prices ranging from $1
32J@1 40; I,OUO do fair milling at §1 35;
33U do inferior for distilling purposes, at
$1 30; 400 do milling at $1 37}; 2.800 do
good io choice do at §1 37j@l 40; 4,300
do choice do at $1 40; 300 do do at $1 42;
and 1,100 do do, in new drill sks, atSl 47}
"ft 100 tb. Also,to-day,575 sks good milling
tit $1 37}

liarlei/—In active demand, mostly for
Bhipu.t>ut to the interior. Sales aggregate
9.211 sks choice atSl 40; 1,200 do inferior
to choice at $1 32(Sil 40; 350 do good at
$1 37}; and 1,400 do ordinary at Si 35.
Also to-day, 200 sks good at $1 37}; 500
do f'lir at $ 1 35, and 1,200d0 good to choice
at Si 37}(n)l 40 100 lb.

(lain—Sales of 1,100 sks fair to choice
«t Si 70©1 80%* 100 lb.

THE SAN JOAQUIN FAlR.—Speakingof this
Fair, on the 2d day, the Independent says :

There was a large increase in the attend-
ance at Agricultural Hall over that of the
day of opening, and it was not difficult to
discern that the city was filling up with
visitors to the Fair. Entries of articles for
premium were made up <o the hour of clos-
ing the ball last evening. The display of
fruits was very materially improved by tho
contributions of yesterday, and the interest
of the exhibition thereby largely increased.
With the exception of a few hours in the
afternoon, when the attention of visitors
was directed to the interesting exercises at
the Cattle Grounds, aud the military review
at Camp Gilmore, thePavilion was thronged
with visitors. In the evening, despite the
attractions offered elsewhere, the hall was
crowded to overflowing. The opening «d
dress by the President of the Society, E. S.
Holden, was read by Rev. Dr. Happersett.

CERRIT SMITH REBUKES CONDITIONAL
ONIOSISH. —In a recent speech made by
'•errit Smith, in Oswego, that gentleman

"Are there Abolitionists who say
they cannot help to put down rebellion un-
less the Government will pledge itself to
Tut down slavery? Let me say, that with
such one idea men I have no sympathy.Like the sham Republicans snd sham Dem-
ocrats, I have referred to, they are but work-
ers for the rebels. Are there Abolition-
ists who. in such a time as this, stand back
and refuse to join in putting down the re-
bellion, save on the condition that slavery
"hSII also be put down. Then are they al-
so to be numbered with th? enemies of the
country." After declaring in favor of the
Union as it was and the Constitution "just
as it is," he refers to Mexico, upon which
he remarks with justice and force, "If our
rebellion should succeed, her fate is sealed.
If it should fall, then it may even be that
Napoleon is sealed.

CAPPING THE CLIMAX.—A correspondent
writes from Campbell county, Ky., a* fol
lows:

A case has just been on trial. In which a
deserted wife gpnght to prove the identity
of a deceased inhabitant of Newport with
that, of her truant hnsband. The claimant
was on the stand nnder cross-examination,
and at last the lawyer opposed, imtting his
face rlo»n to that of the witness, said: "Now
tell th« Courtwhat manner of man this hns-
band <>f vours was; what where his wars and
Hkin*»?" "Well," said the matron. "h»
was fend of lOOM women and fast horses; ha
was a gambler and a drunkard and a Demo-
crat. [Laughter in Court.]

GOLD AND COPPER LEDGES ON THE NORTH
SIDE or THE YUBA. —A correspondent of the
APPEAL who has lately been traveling through
the upper part of this county, sends us the fol-
lowing mining notes, which speak for them-
selves:

Among the most permanent and important
mining enterprises cfYuha county arotbequartz
mines of Brown's Valley and vicinity, distant
11 miles from Marysville. Tho first discoveries
at this place were made in the spring of 1851,
and at tho time created considerable excitement.
Many pockets of rich rock were found. The
surface and decomposed rock along the ledges
(of which there are many) paid well. An Eug-
lish Company, after prospecting, erected a mill
at a great expense. Want of experience in ex-
tracting tho gold, with tho high price of labor
and workiug material, closed tho concern with a
loss of many thousandsof dollars. Several par-
ties have since, from time to time, attempted to
work the different ledges with smaller and less
cxpensivo mills, but with littlo success, until
two years sinco, when Mr. Harris, of your city,
became interested in the Water Mill, on Dry
Creek, which paid well. He then erected on the
ledge, st an expense of $20,000, a first class ■»

stamp mill, with 2 C'hilo mills attached. Th
tirst 10 months aftertho completion of the works
something over $35,000 was taken out, at an ex
pense of $40,000. Theso figures are from those
who handled the amalgam. About thistimethe
works passed into the hands of tho Dannebroge
(*<>ld Mining Company, who placed Mr. John
Howell in charge. Mr. Howell has had much
experience iu tho different quartz ledges
of tho State, and upon examination of this
ledge, which is 375 feet in depth, it was found
that, to use a mining phrase, a horse was work-
ing into tho ledge, wbicb would materially re-
duce tho quantity of rock to be taken out until
tho horse is workeil through. The mill has not
been able to work its fullcapacity for some time.
The expenses have been reduced to about $7OO
a week. Tho Company employ at this timo 35
men—2s of whom arc engaged at blastiug out
quartz. Notwithstanding the draw-back the
Company are clearing from $6OO to $BOO per
week.

The next most important work is that of Fra-
tier A Snyder, of your city. Tbcir works are
some JOO yards south from the Dannebroge mill,
and known us the French Mill. Tho decompos-
ed quartz and earth upou the top and sides of
this ledge have been worked with sluices and
rockers, for some two years, paying well.
About 18 months since, tho present mill—quite
an ordinary affair, with fi stamps—was erected
for tho purpose of crushing the decomposed
quartz. Tho Company not working harmoni-
ously together some became dissatisfied, wbeu
Frazier nnd Snyder bought a half interest, Mr.
Frazier himself taking charge. He commenced
immediately to sink upon the ledge, where ho
soon found rock paying from $2O to $5O per ton,
with their imperfect mill nnd machinery, which
would work only from six to eight tons in 24
hours. At tho present time they arc down near
130 feet. There are many tons of rock in sight
that good judges suy will pay $4OO per ton. This
is of course select rock. Tbey have cleaned up
over $l,OOO per day, but such runs are unusual.
000 thing is certain, they have fortunes in sight.
They employ some 25 men, run night and 4»y>
and eleau up from $2,000 to $7,000 per week, at
an expense of about $OOO. This mine and shaft
are worthy of a visit. Sonms of gold can be

i seen iu the faco of the rock. The proprietors
are very accommodating to visitors

Tho Water Mill, situated on Dry Creek, one
mile southeast from the village, has six stamps.'
This mill was erected some years since. It has
passed through many hands with varying suc-
cess, was purchased some eight months since by
a French compauy. and can boused only during
the rainy season. The past Spring the Company
worked only surface quarts, hauling it for 1J
miles, from which they realized several thousand
dollars over expenses.

Next is what is known as the Spanish lead,
situated ou McLaughlin's Ranch, Foster's Bar
road, one milo northwest from the village. This
ledge has been worked for several years by a
company of Spaniards, who selected the best of
tho rock, whieh was worked in an arastra, pay-
ing well. About a year since H French compa-
ny from San Francisco purchased the lode, and
afterwards tho ranch. They now bave 15 men
at work, sinking a shaft along side of the ledge,
so as to open on the ledge at a depth of 100 feet.
They are down about 80 foot. The timbering of
their shaft, and their works generally, aro of
the most permanent character. They are making
arrangements to put up a large mill, whieh will
probahly bo in operation early in the Spring.
They have already expended several thousand
dollars in preparing their works. Tbey go on
tho cash principle. Everything is settled in full
each week.

Next is the Pauley lead. siHatil on Pauley's
Spring Valley Ransh, three • uar er.s of a mile
northwest from the village, 'li.e ledge has been
well prospected. A company has been incorpo-
rated for the purpose of building a mill and
working it. Tbey expect to get into operation
by July next.

During the past few weeks, several new ledg-
es have been found in tho vicinity of Brown's
Valley—ledges that wore probably claimed at
the time of the first excitement. Some days
since John Howell of the Dannebroge Mill, se-
lected a place as indicating a ledge, put s«me
men to sinking a shaft, and at the depth of 14
feet found rich quartz. Being in the vicinity of
the old Chandler ledge, it created great excite-
ment. Notices can be found upon almost every
clump of rocks. Some two weeks bave passed,
and nothing further is done except in the Round
Shaft, which was jumped from Howell on Fri-
day night last—claimed as an old location.

Some of the owners of the old Chandler claim
talk of sinking on tbcir ledgo. Since the How-
ell discovery, things have taken fresh life in the
Valley. Several new mill sites have been re-
corded. Taking everything into consideration,
Brown's Valley seems likely to be one of our
most flourishing mining towns.

Copper prospecting continues as energetically
as at any time since the first discoveries. Thero
arc as many as forty prospecting companies now
at work in Long and Park's Bar Townships,
some of which hid fair to be successful. Those
coinpunies having good prospects and deter-
mined to test their ledges thoroughly, are incor-
porating for their mutual benefit. Amongst tho
most prominent are the following: The Yuba
Copper Mining Company—their ledge is situat-
ed about ono mile east from the Honcut. Tbey
aro sinking on the west side of the ledge. At
the depth of 30 feet they drifted into tho lodge,
and found most encouraging prospects. Tbey
then continued on their shaft, so as to strike the
ledge at the depth of 100 feet. They aro now
down H5 feet—prospects very good. The stoek
is much sought after.

The American Company, Galena ledgo, situ-
ated half a -nilo west from tho Galena House,
have done more work than any company on the
north side of the Yuba river. Tbey struck good
prospoct; near the surface, which bave continued
to impoove as tbey go down. Some rich assays
bave been made from tho company's ore, and a
few tous of their oro have been sent to market.
Their shaft and incline are 00 feet deep. The
reputation of tho company's oro establishes the
mine as an institution. The company intend to
siukasdeopaj posible bofore the rains set. in,
which will givo them room to face out large
quantities of ore.

Tho Moore Ledge, situated between Foster's
Bar road and Dry Creek, is very promising. At
the depth of 25 feet they find largo quantities of
gray sulphurets. They are much troubled with
water, but where prospects are good nothing
keeps the miner back.

Tho Brown Ledge, ono mile nbova Brown's
Valley, is another very promising claim. Some
fine ore has been taken from this ledge. The
work has been suspended for some time, to in-
corporate and place their affairs on a more cer-
tain basis.

Armstrong Company, Mammoth Ledge, situ-
ated near tho Empire House—incorporated.
Their shaft is down about t!.r > feet. Tbey appear
to have n well defined ledge, with good pros-
pects. Tbey have struck rich grey sulphurets
on the east side of their shaft. Their work will
be prosecuted with energy tho remainder of the
season.

There are many more claims with equally
good indications being prospected, of which you
will hear hercatter. In a few days I will give
you some account of the different mining opera-
tions on the south side of the river.

CAN'T BE STARVED —The Richmond cor-
respondent ot the Knoxvilie lieyirtcr says
tho genii of fumineconduct this rexolutionl
President Davis is the shadow of a man ;

Vice President Stephens is imponderable,
and Secretary of War Seddens' bones rattle
when he descends the stairways ofbis hotel
The writer thinks if tho Yankees knew to
what ex'ont famine may be endured, and
how very little can sustain human life, and
bad seen this trio of worthies, the idea of
resorting to famine as nn agent of hostility
to a people whose leaders »re the very im-
personation of bard limes woull never bave
been adopted.

MRS. Julia Dean H*yoe was seized witb
' sudden and alarmint illness at Portland on

1 the 16tb, and the Willamette Tbeatar bad
I to be closed la coutequtnct.

BY TELEGRAPH FROM THE EAST.
[DISPATCHES TO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.]

LATEST NEWS.
DATES TO SEPTEMBER 25th.

Skirmishing on the linpidan—Our W oun- j
ded at t hlckamanga~4iilinore Extend- ,
ing and Strengthening Ilik Works at I
Morris Island. I
CHICAGO, Sept. 25.—A special dispatch

from Washington says that the portion of
the A rmy of the Potomac which crossed the
Rapiditn on Wednesday has returned, hav-
ing effected the object of their movrment.
The enemy were concentrated iu considera-
ble force, and several skirmishes occurred
which resulted in quite a large number
killed and wounded.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.—Advices have
been received to-day by Government from
ths Army of the Cumberland, to the effect
that our woundsd in the.late battles before
Chattanooga bavs been conveyed to hospi-
tals at Stevenson and Bridgeport, and thence
they will be taken to Louisville as fast as
they arc able to be removed.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.—A letter from the
Army oftbe Potomac says Buford, with a
portion of his division, encountered a strong
body of rebel cavalry three miles beyond
Madison Court House, on Tuesday. After
a spirited tight tbey forced tbem across the
Rapidan to Gordpnsville pike. Ourcasual-
ties are 10 killed and 20 wounded.

We took 45 prisoners in the skirmish on
the upper Potomac on Thursday of last
week. 34 rebels were killed and wounded.

FORTRESS MONROE, Sept. 23.—The Rich-
mond Examiner has the following:

CHARLESTON, Sept. 20.— Nothing unusual
has transpired. The enemy's works on
Morris Island are rapidly increasing in ex-
tent and strength.

ZOLMCOFFER, Va., Sept. 20.— General
Cooper (Federal) made a demonstration on
us here yesterday, aud was repulsed. My
cavalry followed them to Biountbuig, six
miles Iroin here. Their force engaged is
believed to bave been 2,000, with six pieces
of artillery.

SAM. JONES, Maj. Gen.
OUR SAN FRANCISCO DISPATCH.
The Chapman Piracy Cabe~Murdei Trial
,

—Obhe<|uie>«—Arrival.
SIN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25.

ID the Chapman piracy case the motion
to quash the first indictment was overruled.
The prisoners plead not guilty.

In ibe Lucari murder case, yesterday, the
coii'jsel for Busseo, the murderer, moved for
bis discharge on the ground that be had
been used as a witness, arguing that when
a witness criminates himself by bis own tes-
timony the Court ia bound by honor and
tacit agreementto acquit the witness. The
case creates considerable discussion among
the legal fraternity*

The remains of Dr. Gray lie in state At
tbe Masonic Temple to-day.

Arrived—Ship Anne Mary, 165 days from
Liverpool.
A Kind of Democracy that Can Be I'n>

derstood.
We find the subjoined remarkably well

expressed resolutions in a New York paper.
They are worth a (treat deal in these d»,» s
of political platitudes and inanity. They
originated at a preliminary meeting of tbe
old Democrats of the 18th and IPih Wards,
in New York city, held August 22d at their
headquarters. Tbe attempts ot unscrupul-
ous politicians to let back the inevitable
results of the rebellions action of tbe Se-
cession Abolitionists of tbeSoutheruStates,
and to sustain, for the purpose of creating
another war, tbe institution of slavery, now
virtually extinguished, having been fully
discussed, tbe Committee on Resolutions re-
ported the following serieß of resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted:

Uemlred, That the Democracy of New York
cannot be (also to fact!, to history, and to their
patriotic brethren*, the soldiers of the field,
whose blood and lives have purchased the free-
dom of tho slaves hitherto held in the rebellious
States.

Hriiitved, That the time for political bigotry
and sophistry, to induce naturalized and other
citizens to forsake their Federal allegiance, un-
der which they have guarantees to themselves
and their children for free institutions in any
ami all of the States, is forever pulsed.

/{nulied, That we view with loathing and
ahborrence the politician# » ho borrow the livery
of Democracy "to servo the devil in;" that we,
and, if possible, we more than others, the na-
turalized citizens, stamp with nur reprobation
the monstrous attempt to establish State, in tho
place of Federal protection, and declare that tho
lesser must he subservient to the greater; that
the Constitution of 1787 torover extinguished
the despot's doctrine of State Rights, as enun-
ciated by the aristocratic tyrants of the Kouth,
and that a responsible government of tbe people
at Washington is preferable to sectional factions,
commercial orpolitical, operating with local and
circumscribed powers in iudvidual States.

Heiolred, That posterity, if not man's self
interest to-day, demands that the whole territo-
ry of the United States, as speedily as possible,
shall be surrendered to tbe freedom of labor, so
that "the pursuit of happiness" sballbe enjoyed
equally throughout all the States, and that class
legislation, the crime of European governments,
shall no more be perpetuated on American soil.

RetnlrrH, That, as by attempt to destroy by
force and violeuce the nationality of the coun-
try, tbe landholders of tho South forfeited the
privilege to longer withold from tho democratic
population of their region the ability, through
labor, to possess themselves of laudod property,
we would be false to the Providence of <iod iu
not uow and forever assisting to open the rich
fields of the South to tho enterprise of human
labor, free from all restriction; aud that we
would impress upon Southern landowners, that,
by giving to labor the benefits of education,
freedom, and intelligence, they will secure in the
triplication of value for the soil, a price for which
they might gladly set free twelve millions of
slaves I

Rnt'lted, That we would be false to our-
selves aud maukind in seeking through tempo-
rary political success to overthrow a govern-
ment, where we would seek only to correct tbe
alleged errors of an Administration; and that,
therefore, we pledge nur whole strength to sus-
tain the men who uphold the true Democratic
doctrine of "tbe largest possible good to the
largest possible number."

Ketnlvtd, That, with these views, avowing
ourselves to be Radical Democrats, wc will sus-
tain the Federal laws and tbe National Consti-
tution, denounce as false to the Democracy every
uian who advocates the dangerous aristocratic
doctrine of State Rights, and call upon tbe
frieudj of the laboring man even where to rally
for the purpose nf sustaining the principles en-
unciated by Daniel O'Conncll in his great letter
on human slavery sent to this country ia 1843,
but since then, till now, suppressed.

Knotted, That we invite the Radical Demo-
cracy throughout the Union, and throughout the
Seceded States, to co-operate with us for tbe
purpose of re-establishing order and for reaping
tho just fruits of that nohle blood of tbe brave
which has been spilled on both sides to conse-
crate the baptism of free labor.

D. MAHOHEY, Secretary.

ARRIVAL or A FIRE ENUINS.— By the clip-
per ship Young America, Mr. A. H. Tit-
comb has received a splendid fire engine
from tbe celebrated manufactory ot Messrs.
Button k Blake, Watertord, New York. Toe
lame manufacturer! are now finishing two
steam file engine* for tbia city, fur Compa-
nies Noi. 4 and 14 One is now on exhibi-
tion at tbe New York Stat* Pair, at Troy,
which, for power and beauty, simplicity
and lightness, snrpisses any steam fir* en-
gine heretoforebuilt.—s. F. Alto.

MTSOKLLANKOI'S.

Prove all thing*, held (hat to that
which in good.— CIRCIMIATI, P*rea.b<r SOTH, 18«T.—
Dr.C. W.Kobark. Dear Kir: I ha** Iwn carryhigont
tbo above motto. ID proving the qualities and benefit
of "KOB■' CK'B STOMACH BITTKRB." for over ill
month. ti.tn* tliim myself in in; old age and in man;
inatal re. rtcoinn eliding tliem to other*. and giving to
prraona »hu needed a I'fKK. 1 h VIOOR ATINUTON IC
BITTEkP. retreal in* and strengthening to th« ay»•

tun. 1 cheerfully endor»» their gocdmaa. and l'BK
TIIkM IN PRKIERI NCK TO ALL 01llKHt*.

Vary re.p«tftiHy. 8. J. BROWNE.
- Mr. E.nmel J. Browne baa been a devotetl laborer
fk the can*. of Cfatiitianity in Cincinnati for more
than thirty years. aa almoat every old Cincinnatian
Kuowa. ?uch Uatimoti). from «uch a source, ia not to
h. passed over lightly. No othrr Ptonisch Ritli ra
ever reesived a tithe the ctnimendntiona which have
been bestowed on "Roback's Stomach Hitters" by the
multitude* who have uat-d thim.

For aale by DrUftgiata, Liquor Dealer* and Grocer;
every*here. KODIKtfTON Jt CO.,

416 k lis Front street,San Vranciaro. Pole Agrnta.
V RICK, COFFIN A CO.,

aeplß-lm3p Agents. Maryaville.

lilst ofLetters
REMAINING 1»

ryavllle. Ca'ifor
temlMT 2tith, IBti3.
Akers 11 J
Burner L
Burner Miss Mary L
Barnes Mrs W A
Barnett Kobt A
Benedict J It
Bennett J A
Blanch Zachariah
Botium Geo
Britt Obediah
Caloway Thoa J
Camp John II
t'HDipbeil J T
Casar Chauucy
Donahey Ba» ney
Dounbey N B
Doom Jas M
Kastlick Mahlon
KvanH John
Freeman lienry B
Galllgan John
Gartland Patrick
Gearhart \>m
Harris Miss Sarali A
lleiman W
Hippert Bernard
Hogg Victor
Johusou Wm II
Kennedy Mrs Victer
Kendrick Win A 3
Loney Israel
McAuslan Win
McCown Jas U
McCrauk John 2
Mabeu Jas A 2
Maguire John
Nelson Alex 8

IN TilK POST OFFICE AT MA
if*atuia, for the WF.fcK ending Sep

Allen A ¥

Britt ThosC
L Breselei Usury

llrooka J A
Br>ant Jesse J
Buel Frank
Humes Patrick
BUTt Mr
llui ton M m A

Clsrk Geo R 2
Cism Stowell
Cress llarvey

Dull Miss Ftnma
Duncan W m J 2
DuryeaK A
Kwlngs JosZ

Grant Edward
Gudgin Georgo

Koward Saml 3
Hatjf Isaac
lluugerford A D

Kerekenbaum M
Kline if red

McDonald Jaa
MoDormott T
M( Qui mi John
Martin Geo
Miller Allen G
Neville Richard

O'Connell Miss Maigaret2 O'Neil Daul T 2
Payne John
Parker Mrs Geo K 2
Peunell Gaileb 6
Band Jasper
Reister L«wis A
Reynolds D A
hey nobis Win
Richardson Capt C
Schuti T W
Hears George C
Sheehau Timothy
Tannaliill Wm II
Waiter Geo G
Walters Wm
VS niton Saml 2
Welly Jai*
Whalev 11 II

Petkins Wm
Peters John
Potter Geo P
Rice Mary J
Bislier J P
Hol'isou Aiiioa 2
RoddanMrs Hugh

Simpson Mrs M R
Spear 811
Stutsmau David

Williams Clark
Williams John
Wilson tinery M B
Winans Mra M
Wright Anson

T.J. McCORMICK. P.M.

RARE CHANCE
-FOR-

I NVESTMENT!

CLOSING OUTI

TUB UNDKIISIGIVKD, WITH A
view to uniting their two California Mtablish-

nieuts (knoun by tht firm names of Mice Cofttii k Co ,

in Msrysville. and Kedington ACo. in 4an Krancisco)
und«*r one managoment in ban Francisco, dvsiro heie-
by to give

That- the Stock of the old Firm of
RICK, COFFIN * CO., STo. 97 D street,
Marynvillf, In

THIS DAY OFFERED FOR SALE
i *

with the good will and flxtnre* of the
Store, to any- peraoua wlalilng to en-
gage In an old eatahllahed and lucra>
tlve Jobbingand Hetall

DRUG BUSINESS!
At the laiitf time they would return

thanks to the many valuable customers of the Mmys
ville House for paat favors, and would ansure them
that until a purchaser in found, the stork will tie k pt
fully up to the requirements of the jobbingand retail
trade, and that go'id* will bo sold hereafter* until
closed out,

FOR CASH ONLY !

At a large Dlacount from previous
ratea to wholesale cuatomera.

KICK, COFFIN A CO.,
Maryaville.

RRDINGTON * CO.,
Maryaville. Pept. 7, IHUII. (■»« Frauciaco.

ALL PKRBONfI INDEBTED TO THK
firm ofRlee, Collin St, Co. on Note or
Booh Account, are requested to mahc
early payment of the same nt their
store No. ill D street, Mnrynvillr.

RICK, COFFIN & CO.
Maryivllle, September 7lh, 18«3.

THE PACIFIC INSURANCE CO.
430 CALIFORNIA HTHKKT,

BAN FRANCISCO.

THftC PHKKIIIKNT AND DlliKC-
tors of the PACIFIC INSURANCE COMP NY

give public notice that the Company is BOW prepared
to Insure agmiust

LOSS OR DAMAGR BY FIRK,
OnBuildings, Wares and Merchandise, Yessels In Port

and theirCargoes, ami other Personal Property.

Theamount of the Capital ttock of the Company is
t?009 000 I

The largest sum at present to be taken on any one
risk, is $16,000.

All Losses Payable In United States
Gold Coin*

The Personal Lla> ility of Stockholders, under the
law of this Htste, isrecognised.

The following list of Directors isa sufficient guaran-
tee ot the stability and responsibility of the coupsoy:

Louis McLane,
W C Ralston,
Frederick Billings,
Henry Carlton, Jr.,Wm Lent,
J G Kittle,
J It Thomas,
J G Bray,
ASM T Lawton,
J Whitney, Jr ,

K.dward Martin,
L B Bencliley,
ll»-nry Peliginan,
WiUiMtn Hheiman,
William Alvord,
Charles Mayne,
F.rwiu Davis,
P L Woaver,
ft .muel C Bigelow,
Herman Michels,
II L Oodge,
K L Goldstein,
II llsnsfmsnn,
W A Dins,
F K br<x)ks,
Kdgsr Mills,

Hacramento;
C T Wheeler,

Sacramento
Austin Sperry,

Btocktou;
J II Jewett,

Msrysville;
J0 Alnsw«»nh,

Portland. Oregon;

Lloyd Tevis,
J Mora .Moss,
H F T«sch*<rrischer,
Gvorye 11 Ilowsrd,
A B Kor l«es,
A L Tubbs,
Jonaihau Hunt,J B Newton,
John O Karl,
S J Hensley,
John Wighttuan,
L Sachs.
James Be Fremery,
J G Kell(
G W leaver,Klie Lasard,
William Sharon,
Adam Grant,
Alpheuti Bull,A 0 Stiles,
M P Jones,
I> Ptero,
» W W sou,V J t/iiver,
Jab*c Howes,
John %rnold,

Sacramento;T R Anthony.
Stockton;

Oeo II S-tnderson,
Stockton ;

D W C Rice,
Marysville;

W S l^dd,
Portlnrid. Oregf n.

J. HUNT, President.
A.J. RALSTOJT. Secretary.

Sao Fraocisco, July 'i*i'l. 1863.

TheStock ofthe PACIFIC INSURANCK COMPANY
Is owned aod managed exclusively |>y r sidents of the
Pacific 0«-est thus affording a threefold inducementto
our <ommncl y

ftrtt U doubted security.
aVyxmd-'A speedy adju«tment otlosses.
Third—l he retention of Capital in our own State.
Offlre In Marvsvllle at theMsrysville Water Works,

oorner of D sod Fosrtk streets,
tall-tals IAJt'L P. WILLS, Agent.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

DY»FKPStA, UK INDIUIBTIOH.
BpaiKarau>, Ohio, July I,IHOO.

llwn. A. L. SCOVILI. A Co.
OenlKl have found Dr. aolt'l Ll»«r

Pills one of tha beet lnedicinee for Dyapapal*
that I ever ueed. I had Iwn afflicted with tha die*
eaee for more than »ix munthe, and my Tictuala dis-
turbed my atomacb, often to such a degree M to canae
vomiting. Iwaauioetof the time coetive. I found
that tho PillM kept my tnuele open, without griping
or pain. 1 bare actually gained, aiuto using them,in
weight—being ten pounda heavier than Hhen I com-
menced. 1owe my cuie aolely to uae of the Pille.

OKOROM I»ANA.
For aalo by all reapoctable Druggiata.

KICK, COFFIN A 00.,
aepZt lw Wholesale Druggiata, Maryeville, Agenta.

DR. wm. HALL'S BALKAN.
This famoua remedy for CONSUMPTION fcaa reach

»d a diatination and popularity far beyond any other
like medicine before the pttbllc. The(%rtlflcate» from
Phyairlana aud Medical Profaaaora, are a aure guar-
anty for the anperiorit.v and efficacy of ihia medicine.

HICK, COFFIN A CO.,
Wholeaale Druggiata, Miryavilla, Agenta.

And for Mia everywhere. acpiiC lw

He Plun Ultra.
RKV. JOB McKKK, of New York City, writea—"l

rerun.mend Mra. S. A. Allen'a World'a llalr Roatorer
and /.yl'dmleaniiim »h thebeet remediea to remove bald-
lirea ami graynea» yet diacovered. Tbey may lw relied
on coulidently."

Sold I y UiugglKti everywhere. Depot, 188 Green-
wich street. New Yoik.

IIOSI'KTTKK, SMITH A DKAN, Agenta,
aep23-lw San Iranciaco.

DK. IIoSTKTTKR'S STOMACH BITTKR9.—The
atoniach ia the fountain head of acorea of diaeaaee
which infeat the human ayatcin. Indlgeation, bad
enough jvr gf, geneialcs dlariha-a, dyatntery, faint
neaa, vertigo, pnlpitatlou of the heart, general debili-
ty, etc. Get rid of it, then, at once, by going through
a couree of

UK. HOSTKTTKK'S STOMACH BITTKKB,
A palatable aud refreshing preparation, which aa aure-
Iv relieve# all c<uiplainta of tho atomach and its de
pendaiiciea, aa the ttuuidiine ineUattie .now Acourae
of the medicine may uot perhaps be necessary. Oue
bottle frequently uccoiuplialiea a complete cure.

Sold by Druggiata aud dealerseverywhere.
HOSTKTTKK, SMITH A DKAN, Agenta,

aepl2-lm San Francisco.

FKMALKB! FEMALES! FFMALKS!
Uae that Safe, Pleasant Kemedy known aa

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BL'CHU.
For all complaints incident to the sex.

No Family abould be
Without it,

And None w ill when once
Tried by them.

It la uaed by
YOUNG AND OLD,

In the Decliue or Change of Life.
Ilefoie and after Marriage,

During aud alter Confinement,
To Strengthen the Nervea,

Keatore Nature to its Proper Channel, anil
Invigorate the brokeu down Constitution,

Froni whatever Cauao Originating.
USE NO MOltK WORTHLESS PI. LSI

Take
11ELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU.
HOSTKTTKK, SMITH A DKAN, Agenta,

eepl2-»m San Frauclaco.

W KKMICIM BKH I I t
That a wlneglaaafnl of Kelly's celebrated
FKVKKAND AOl'K 91KD1C1HR

Preveuta tho Chilli and Fever, anil a dose, two oi
throe timeaa week, will keep it away for a wholi
•anion. Prepared and for lale by

C. P. POLLAUD, Dru||liti
SB D (treat, next the Weitern Houie,

anl3 Marysvilla.

KK9IAHKABLK CI'HK.
Ukcst, Monroe Co., Mich., Oct. 0, lH'lu.

Meaara. A. L. Scoviile A Co.lu reply to inqilirlei
aa to theefllciicy or your I)K. BAKKK'S PAIN PANA
CEA,Justice requiiei ul rue to state that, having al

times been attacked by a violent spasuiodic contrac-
tion of the tuuacles of tho lega, I expel it need immedi-
ate relief by taking at each time .i swallow of thi
PAIN I'ANACKA, direct from the liottle. It ia rather
a tough remedy, but I liavo always found the smart
ing of the Pauacea a very Imply exchange for the ex-
cruciating l aina atiending crumps iu the limbs.

Your obedient servant, SAMUKL IIKNDKY.
For aale liv liruggtsts everywhere.
UF.DINGTON * I. 0., ilfi aud 4IR Front itreet, San

FrancUco, Sole Agenta.
KICK, COFFIN A CO., Agenta,

aep6 2wdw Maryeville.

llalr Dye ! llalr Dye!
WM. A. BAl'f 11KLOR'B Celebrated Hair Dye lath

best in the world—tlinvnly HARMLESS AND HK
LIABLE DYK KNOWN. TLIe splendid Hair Dye li
perfect; rhaugea red, ru-ty or gray hair luatantly t<
gloavy black 01 uatural brown, without injuring tlu
hair or ataining the akin. Allolh r* »n« mere imita-
tions, and should bo avoided.

The genuine has tho signature, WILLIAM A
BATCIIKLOR, on the louraide* of the engravlugol
each box.

Ilatclielor'a
NUW TOILICT CKKABI.

POlt DRESSING TitlC lIAIR
Factory, 81 Barclay stiect, late 233 IhoHdway, aud

10 Bond atieet, Oew York
Hold by C. LANGLEY, Druggiat, flntt Commercial

afreet, San Franclaco. K 11. McDONALD A CO,
Druagiata, Sacramento, and by all reapectabb Drug*
glata. roalJMy

«rRKHIDKNTMof Bilious Cllmatai,
KM toA ANTH, or p« rsons traveling through infected Jit-
tricti qfcountry, will find Dr Osgood's India Oh la-
gogue an invaiiable ami abaolute lt fa
not only an effectual remedy for Fevorand Ague, but
ia equally applicable to Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
F.nlargemout of the Liver alao enlargement of the
r pleen, califd Ayu* Lake, and the varioua forma of
bilioua ion. Theae, with the other varied
afTMrtlona of bilioua climate*, at ieing from • common
miatmal caute., are only modiflcationa of the samr dit-
fa>e, and equally controlled by the taiiu remedy.

Kach bottleof medicine la accompanied with a I'ain-
phlet on the "Canaea. Treatment, and Cure of Fever
nnd Ague, and othei I) aeaaes of ItiliouaClimateii/'coD-
tainiriir much valuable iiifotmation, and may be bail
gratis of the underaigued agenta

KKDINOTON A CO. a'do agenta forthe Pacific coaat,
41 � > and 41H Front afreet, Han Frauclaco.

Agenta in Maryaville,
atig'2l 3mdw KICK, COFFIN A CO.

A C'OI 011, COLI), CMC A \ IKK IT A-
TKD THROAT, If allowed to pr .greaa, reaulta in
aerioua Pulmonary and Bronchial Alfectaona, often-
timea incurable. BROWN'S BRONCHIALTROCHES
reach directly the affected part* and give almoat in
atant relief. In Br. uchitia, Aathmaand Catairh, they
arc beneficial. >he go<xl effect* reaultlng from the uae
of tha Troches, an«l their extended uae, liaa cauxal
them to be counterfeited. Be sure to guard agaiust
worthless Imitations. Obtain only the OKNUfNK
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, which have
proved their efficacy by a teat of many years. I'ubllc
Speakers and Singers should nae the Troches. Military
Officers and Soldier* who overtax the vole and are
exposed tosudden changes, should have them. Among
testimonialsattesting their efficacy, are letters from

K. H.CIIAPIN, D. D.
lIKNKY WARD BKKCHER,
N. P. WILLIS,
Hon. C. A. PHELPS, Prealdent Mass. Senate.
Dr. 0. W. BI IKIiOW, Boston,
prol. EDWARD NORTH

pres't Humllton Collega, Clinton, N. Y.
Surgeona in the army, and others of eminence.

Sold every whet e at *26 cent* per box
RKDINOTON A CO., 410 and 418 Front atreet, San

Francisco, Solo Agenta.
RICK, COFFIN A CO., Agents,

augft-ftm Marysvillo.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS I!
MOTHERS! It

DON'T FAIL TOPROCURI lUU.WtWBLOWS
BOOTH INO SYRUP FOll CHII.DKBN TF.F.TH-

INO Tbla valuable preparationla the preacrlption of
one of the lieit female phyalriana and nuraei In Ihe
United Blatea.and haalieen uaed for thirty yean with
never falliug lafety and mreeii by million! of mother,
and children, from the feeble infont of oua week old to
theadul^.

Itnotouly rellevaa the child from pain, bat invlg.
oratea the atomßch and boweli, correct! acidity, aud
givei tone aud energy to tha whole lyitetu. It will
almoat inatautly relieve

OHIIMNO IN TIIK BOWKI.fI, AND WINDOOLIC.
We liellevn it the Beat an 1 Sure,t Remedy In the

Woild. In all caaea of DYSKNTKRY and DIARRHOSA
IN CUILDKKM, whather it al ilea froiu Teethingor
from any other canao

Fall direction! for using will accompany each bot-
tle. None Qenuluc auleia thelac-iiuitle ofCURTIS A
PERKINS, New York, la on the outeide wrapper.

Bold by all Medicine Dealera.
Principal Office 4ft Dey atreet, N W YORK.

Paica übii lboaxta ru Hortut.
Rt DINUTON « CO.,

41* aad 411 Front atreet. ten Franciacn.
JritAmdw Agenta far CallHirnla.

RICK, COFFIN k 00., Agent*, Mary evilla.

NOSTETTER, SMITH A DEAN'S COLOUR.

DR. HQSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

THE OPKRATION OP THIS PAL.
ATAHLE remedy upon tlie stomach, liver, and

excretory organ* la .miiularly soothing and conserva-
tive. It regulate*, recruits ■ml purifies (lum Dys-
pepsia in all Iti form* yield* to lt*control and Invigo-
rating properties.

Invigorate the System.
Vigorous digestion andpure tile producesnutricloua

blood,and nutslcloua blood A healthy frame. Does the
victim of ft dyspeptic stomach and ft disordered liver
desire to know how the digestion may l>e improved,
the bile itnd other fluid* of the body purified?

Dr. llostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Will accomplish this desirablerevolution In the system,
regulating the loi rrtion*anil excretion., giving tone to
the animal juice, which dUiolve the food, strengthen
every relaxed nerve, muscle and fibre, and brill** the
whole machinery of vitality luto vigorousand health-
ful play.

Strengthen the System,
Thebett means of impartingvigor to thebroken down

frame and shattered constitution, which ha*yet been
invented or disco ered, is profiered to the feeble of
both sexes and all apes in

Dr. Hosfietter's Stomach Bitters,
Debility, from whatever cause arising, may be cured;

strength, in whatever manner It may have been wast-
ed, may be restored by the u.e of tlila powerful and
healthful Invigorant. For indigestion ami all it* pain-
ful effect*, bodily and mental, they are a positive spe-
cific.

A Word to the Aged.
In thedecline of life the loss of vital forceconsequent

upon physical decay, can only he safely supplied by
some vivifying preparation whichrecruits the strength
aud spirit*, without entailing the exhaustion which is
always the final effect ofordinary stimulant*. We
tender tu the aged

Dr. llostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Ae an invigorant and restorative, Immediate In Its
beneficial action and permanent In Its effect. It tones
the stomach, Improves the appetite,acts like a charm
upon the spirits.

For Females,
Thousands of ladles reeort to It as a remedy for hys-

teria, fluttering of the heart, nervous headache, verti-
go, general debility, and all peculiar disturbances ami
derangements to which,as a aex, they are subject. It
cheers and lightens the depressed mental powers as
well as strengthens the body, aud its use la never fol-
lowed by any reaction.

HEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS—Purchaae only ot
reliable dealers. Bold everywhere.

IIOttTKTTER, SMITH * DEAN, Agents,
227 Montgomery street, (Huss lllock,)

Ban Francisco.

BUY A BOUNTIFUL

SUPPLY OF HAIR,
DISTINGUISHING BADGE

OTHER t

OTIIER t

_
MRS. S. A. ALLEN,

A LADY OF WORLD-WIDK
REPUTATION.

TAKP Mri.RiA.Allen'iM'
Hair Reitorer and hanturr
or WorliTi Uair Drtuing lai
excel all oilier* forrestoring hair
strengthening wlieuweak, preven-
ting falling or turning Kray, and
when gray, restoring its natural

OTHER . color without the use of a dye.—
Tlie rich glossy appearance Im-
parted Is truly wonderful. Will
not soil or slain llie finest llntn
The fact that tliey never fall ha
astonlkhtd thousands. Nolady 1
toilet I* complete without the Zy

USE lobaUamum or Hair Dressl/ig.-
It cleanses the hair aud Impart
to It a most delightful frngranct

jyQ and I* suited to both young am
old.
The Hentorer Reproduce*.

OTHER t The Hair Drei»ln«
Cultivate* 11nd lleaullflra.

Sold by all Druggists throughout the world.
IIOBTKTTKK, SMITH A DR&N,

Agents for the Pacific Coast,
San Francisco.

U 8 E

OTHER I

TARRANT'S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZERAPERIENT!
This valuable and popular Meclclne ha« universal)

received the most favorablerecommendations
of the Medical Profeaalon aud the

Public as the most

KfriCIKNT AMD AUIIBBiPLR

SALINE APERIENT,
It may be used with the best effect in

Bilious and Febrile Distant*, Co*tiveness) Sic
Headache y Nausea} Loss of Appetite,

Indigestion, Acidity of the Stom-
ach , Torpidity of the Lii er,

Gout, Rheumatic A(fee*

tions, (Jravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINTB WHERE

A Gentle and Cooling Aperient or Pur-
gative It required.

It la particularly adapted to the wants of Travelers
by Hea and Land. Residents In Hot Climates, Persons
of Sedentary Habits, Invalids and Convalescents.—
Captains of Vessels and Planters will And it a valua-
ble addition to their Medicine Chests.

It la in the form of a powder, carefully put up In bot-
tles, to keep in any climate, and merely requires

water poured upon It to produce a delightful
efferveacent beverage.

Numeroua testimonials from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the
country, and Its steadily Increasing popularity for a
series af years, strongly guarantee its efficacy and
valuable character, ami commend it to the favorable
notice of an Intelligent public.

Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
N«w YORI.

And for aale by Druggist* generally.
HOFLTETTER, SMITH * DEAN, Agent*,

San francl*co

TARRANT'*

CORDIAL ELIXIR OF
TURKEY RHUBARB.

THIS BKACTIVI'L PREPARATION, from
the

Has the approval and sanction of many of our beat
physicians as a valuable tod favorite

FAMILY HIEDICINE,
And It I* preferable to any other form In which Rhu-
haib I* administered, either foradults or children. It
being combined In • manner tomake It at once palata-
ble lo the taste and efficient In operation.

BO6TRTU. SMITH * DEAN, Agent*,
■all taa fraaclaee.

BC'SINESf* H« Ut-1 S.

WM. L. LAWRENCE.
107 aecond stroet.

JL KAKIVtCTIHtU *»«

flnMnk —DIALf * ALL KlSl'HOr—

Saddlery, Harness,
Leather,
Whips,
CaliforniaBits mid Spins,
California Sii«Wlts»,
Texan hangei do.
mnican do.
Wagou do.
Ladles' do.
Concord Harness,
l.onicl up-Tcam do.
t our A tt Nnlc heavy «10.
Hook nndTerrel do. (to.

IluifTiiF do. do.
Jers«-yTenm do. do.
DoubleMnlllnc do.
Doulil** Ituittty <lo.
Single Bii|icy tlo.
Trotting tlo.
foncord Wool Collnrs,
Buppy Kobes,
Appartjoi

And all artlclei belonging to the trade,on hand.and
for tale at reasonable rates. janl-my

N. D FOFERT & CO..
NOS. 43 & 45 D STBtET.

Opposite Weill, Fkrgo* (ii'uKiprrii.

rnvrK AUK JtltT RBCEIVIftO A
WW it wel .elected uiortnuut of

CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES,
Fancy Goods, Cutler), Ac.,

Which we have personally selected, and which a e of
the modi approved an«t latest patterns and styles.
We call particular attention toour

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT!
Which is perfect in every particular. Having effected
arrangement)* with leadingKastern mauuiiictuiers, by
which we will receive additions to our stock per every
Steamer, and having a buyer leaiding in f-an Krao
cisco, we are thus enabled to offer at all times the
newest snd beat styhs ofME 'B, lIOYB', YUUIII
LADIES', MIBBKB and CHI I DltßN'B wear, of ev«ry
description,and at all prices.

Call and examinefor yourselves. We consider it no
trouble to ahow our goods.

N. I>. POPKRT dt CO.,
Nos. 4H and 4ft 1> street,

marl I-my Opposite Wells, Fargo A Oo.'a.

Wightman & Hardie,
SUCCESSORS TO

FEAKK BAKER,
416 and 418 Clay street,

SAN FRANCISCO,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

Upholstery Goods,

PAPER HANGINGS.
For sale In quantities to null.

tepll-3mBp

DICKSON, DE WOLF & CO.,
OKKEII KOK SALE

5 5 V-V Hi +

I Oiilury, Jacob Van Horn'*.
I fornut I.awn, ilo.
Octldcutul Win. 11. M«h<li''n.
"X. X." J. T. *. W. 11. Duly'*.
Joel Hill'* Flue Ol<- UonrlMiu.
Jno.L.Voy'. Olil Wlient.
••A. A. A." Very Olil nnil Choice.
Valley,. W. 11. Daly'x. In cu>.e«.

FINE OLD RYE W HISKIES
WITHOUT BKANDS.

I TIIIK AllO VIC tltfc A LI, CO I 1I'llR DIBTII.LKD
from th»- choicest selected gr.tin. and are never

| • •tbredju the matkt t wilhiu three )ears alter distil.a-
I i icti

I The stock now on hand is from 4to S years old.
These Whiskies have been weilauu favorabl} ki • wn

duiiiig the last six years and tie c«>ni>ti>ntl> inci us-
ing demand for them attests to their eXte|i»m« Hlid
uiiiformit) ol'quality. T. ey are com mend* d t.> the
tiade as amoiig (tie pores. in poi led in o this m i K t

For Kslt* by nil l lit* Pilnc-I|>ul Deni-
er* lit tlie C ity.

IM4 K MK\, DK UOI h A. < 0.,
° ?n>'* 11«* >an I'raie rco

NATIVE CALIFORNIA WINES !

ri lIE IIKDKRMI.KKI) DHMHK <

I inform the public fl at thin an le<w h (till
nijuih t their best wines from their
CELEBRATED VINEYARD« VEL ALISO,

AT I.ON A NUKLIiN.
Thankful for the liberal patronege 1m mi. wed ya

dl cei nlng i übllc during the lastux>«ais uel-t t<
assure our cnat- mers that the) n.n\ rel\ ui • u <l-
ts fling, as heretofore. Wines of utiex<'e|ith-ii b'e
i|tialily. comprising
SniiiM'viiliih' Kxlra M liile Hliif,

VflltHllf . f 1Hf>»
SaiiiKcviiiiiK" Kxtia 4ne< lica Wine,

SaiiiM-vainO Port Wine,
SaliiM'valio* .Mmlciia H ine,

SaitinevaliK.' im- Hitter*.
These Wines run bo had in lot* t«» suit fr- m 'he

principal WilisMerchant*and Liquor Dealers tin ough-
out the State.

fn ordering your Wines, beanretru n*k for the
''Paiuaevain lirand," as i ferloi kinds are often sub-
stituted. SAINiKVAIN BROS

Depot, No. 500 Jackson street"
seplfi-?mls Bi»n Frem-isco.

EXTRAORDINARY MERIT
MVIV HKMJKis TO THAT u UICH

pleases every one. and such is the case with

SAINSEVAINS' WINK BITTERS.
This most delicious Wine, wherever Intro meed,has

berom the accepted

Popular Beverage of the Public!
SAINSKVAINt' WINK BITTKRB can be hnd at

the principal Wine Mt-icbunts and Liquor Dealers
tbroughout the Htate.

Depot, No. 50® Jackson street, Sau Francisco.

N. II In ordering your Wines, be sure and ask for
"Balnsevaina' llrand," as inferior kinds are often sub-
stituted. §epls-iSmla

S. CLEVELAND.
DEAI.KK IN-

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES AND LIQUORS,
which he will (ell very

CHEAP IOR CASII.
COGNAC !

All the best brands that cam be had in the State,
and of old viutage.
Corner Second and High sts.,

jauiiS-mjrl. MAHV6VILI.E.
"

E. WZDEMANN,m m
IMPO HT 3D D

AND NATIVE

WINES. LIQUORS, COGNACS
A Provisions.

OFPBKS TO THE TMADK hi. Urge
ntul .elect stock.cuu.taHtlyr*cei\ed by the I .ant

urlnb.

Of the most Celebrated Brands of

FRENCH COGNACS
—AT THE—

Wisconsin Bo%iat> .

COHNEH OF B AND TIIIKD STREETS,
NARVBVIUE.

•fUMI


